
THE HOUSE EXCITED. 

WRANOLP OVER A DEFENSE OF 

SECESSION 

Mr. Berrslt Introduces a »(«*<>lnf Inn to 

f <>pnn Mr. Talbott of South Caroline 

for Honiara* Allegro to Hr Trra»nn- 

abla In Character The Motion Hal 

ft* far red After an Aolttmlrd Dlariis- 

& tloa. 

I.IrrlT Tim* In the Honor llou*r. 

WasiiiNoroa, Feb. The debate 
on the Muriate free sliver substitute 

Enfor the house bond bill proceeded 
peteadily in the House to-day The 

House mot st 10:110 o'clock with less 
then thirty members (ireseot and a 

few stragglers In the galleries Mr. 
Howland* of Nevada, awoke theoinpty 
cohoes of the big ball with a vigorous 
argument in fevor of the free and In- 
dependent coinage of silver, fie as* 

eerted that not one debtor nation In 
the world bail maintained the gold 
etsndard except the United Males and 
we hail done so at the price of contin- 
ued bond isioies 

Mr. Hartman of Montana, and Mr 
Kem of Nebraska, I'opullst, followed 
la favor of concurrence and Mr 
Tucker of Virginia, In favor of non- 
concurrence 

Mr Talbot >f Month! arollna rose to 
a question of personal privilege to 
correct what lie said was ao uninten- 
tional misrepresentation of himself in 
the public prints. This led to a stir- 
ring incident. lie said lhat Mr. Fear- 
eon of North < arollna had made an 
unwarranted sttnek on Hi* lovaltv of 
hi* slate, which lie declared was a* 

loyal aa any state In the union, Mr. 
Pearson had said that North Carolina 
had followed South Carolina out of 
the union, and had got whipped along 
With the Palmetto state. 

In a Jocular way, Mr. Speaker," 
Continued Mr Talbot, "I declared that 
we were not whipped hut had worn 
ourselvea out trying to whip the other 
fellow*. In the treat of the moment," 
he continued, "and In pulsiveiy, I 
•aid that South Carolina was riot 
ashamed of the part she took In it; 
that ahe was proud of it, and that 1 
for one Indorsed accession then. 1 
thought we were right; I think *o yet, 
and tha* under tire same circum- 
stance*, surrounded hy the *ume con- 

dition*, that 1 would do the same 

thing again. Now, Mr. Speaker 1 re- 

peat It.’’ 
"He has said that he haa repeated 

the statement that under certain cir- 
cumstances he believed in sece-elou. 
1 propose now to offer a resolution of 
oeosnrc. put in Mr. Karrett of Massu- 
c tin setts, 

Hy this time the excitement on the 
Boor was inten *e. 

Mr. Crisp said that he had never 
known an Instance when a member 
waa called to order and a motion was 
made that he be allowed to explain his 
utterances that such a motion was not 
considered. To this Mr Karrett re- 

plied that he had no objection to the 
gentleman from Mouth Carolina ex- 

plaining at the proper time hi* state- 
ment; that the gentleman, having 
taken an oath to sustain the constitu- 
tion of the Coited States said lie 
would, under certain drum stance, at- 
tempt to overthrow and tin in 11 late the 
govern merit. 

There was more purlimentary spar- 
ring between Mr. Crisp and Mr. IIar- 
rett, during which the excitement 
gradually lose The Speaker dually 
cut the matter short by saying that if 
the House was not satisfied with Mr. 
Talbot’s explanation the resolutiom 
might be offered. The Speaker de- 
cided that Mr Crisp's motion was in 
order. 

laKu •1 ^rniunu, natiu snr* 

Dingiey, rising, “that the House does 
not intend in vote on a resolution of 
censors without according the gentle- 
man from South Carolina an opporun- 
ity to explain.’' 

These words won the applause of 
the Democratic side 

Mr. Talbot availed himself of the 
opportunity and explained that he 
had risen to correct a misrepresenta- 
tion Ho had no idea that the press 
Intended to misrepresent hint inten- 
tionally. Houth Carolina, he pro- 

ceeded, was as loyal and as true to the 
Union as arty .State in the Union. The 
circumstances under which she se- 

ceded could not exist again arid lie 
was glad of it (Democratic applause). 

Mr. Harre'.tot Massachusetts jumped 
up at. these words ami asked that the 
words i/e taken down. 

Several members appealed to him 
not to do so and the speaker asked 
Mr. ltarrett. if he insisted upon the 
demand. 

Mr. Harrell seemed t<> hesitate when 
Mr. Talbot again gi/t on his feet and 
declared in a loud voice tiiat he was 

willing to have Ids words taken down. 
“I wilt stand l>y them,'' said he. 

These words seemed to elitieli Mr. 
Jf..,rrctt's resolve, and Mr. ltarrett re- 

plied to the speaker witii feeling: 
"Yes. I insist. I want to see if u 
member esn violate his oath in this 
fashion." 

"The chair understood that the gen- 
tleman from 'south t'urollnu was only 
repealing what he hud -aid on a for. 
aier occasion," said .speaker Heed 

Mr. ltarrett replied that in that case 
lie had a point of order to submit. Mr. 
t rlsp, ttie Democratic leader, how* 
ever, at this point crowded Into the 
arena and moved that Mr. Talbot be 
permitted to explalu. The wonts 
were then read at the clerk's desk ami 
Mr. Itnriett then formally made the 
jiuiut of order that when a statement 
made l/y a member had been called In 
question and he deliberately reiter. 
tied It. Is constituted a new slate 
u/ent and a new offense. 

After a wrangle amt some esulana- 
iiona, Mr Iktuell of t*eun»yiv»nla 
mured to refer the ltarrett resolution 
to the committee on judiciary. Thta 
was carried by a vote of itt'tu ti, 
This ta understood to meau that no 
not toe will be taken of the matter. 
Mi Owens of Kentucky ww« the u«ly 
Is mutual who voted eg* last the mo* 

Will ***** e**y I togs. 
Dasnwuuo, A t* lik ■ — A coaaetl 

of Oval all* tituna Indians will he held 
at Wouaded Kaee «<u the |o%k, to m- 
les t delegates to send to lYaihtngloa 
to aonler with the Ureal lather upon 
mailers relative to the meaner of deal- 
law with the ledtaaa fhe eoaaeU 
will eneelede with a feeet at whleb 
Ids dug* will ha served 

MONROF DOCTRINE AGAIN. 

Senator tllrn ot Siehrsahn Ventilate* HI* 

View* 

WtlRimox, Feb. R.—Senator Allen 
of Nebrrtka addressed the Senate to- 

day on the Monroe doctrine resoln- 
tion lie contended that the Monroe | 
doctrine was one of national self-pres* 
errutlon, and tliat if the invasion of 
the South American republic* by 
Great llritain will endanger the wel- 
fare or menace the safely of this Gov- 
ernment in any way, we should recent 
the action with all the strength and 
reaouroes of a mighty nation. The 
United States must lie the eaclualve 
judge of wheu the doctrine i* to he 
epnlied. The United stales, Mr. Allen 
maintained, cannot permit Great 
llritain or any other foreign power to 
determine when am! to wiiat. extent 
the acquisition of territory on the 
Western hemisphere will imperil our 

Government. 
lie thought, iiowever, that it would 

be amplu time to act when the Venez- 
uelan commission shall have r«p< ted, 
aud said: "If we shall determine that 
the antiou of Great llritain In acquir- 
ing territory in.Venezuela will Imperil 
our government by imperiling the 
rights of Venezuela, it will become 
our duty to marshal all the resources 
of our people to resist the threatened 
or actual invasion If, on the other 
hand, we shall determine, after due 
investigation and deliberation, that 
our interests will not lie imperiled, it 
will Ire our duty to abstain from any 
interference with the action of Great 
llritain." 

i ontlnulng, Mr. Allen said: “The 
threatened demolition of Fnglaud and 
the Knglish institutions that we liars 
li«u eil i«* 11, la /riiti m }•**«• ia li/if re*a I I.Iinph 

Is tut danger from foes without, Wa 
have simply been Indulging In tha 
harmless pastime of twisting the cau- 
dal appendage of the Itritlsh Hon to 
arouse a war spirit In the breasts of our 

people, and thus induce them to for- 
get tlielr gricvuncc* and their wrongs. 

“We mistake the temper of the 
American people. They know full 
well that there I* no danger of our 

becoming Involved in a war with Kng* 
land, or with any other foreign power. 
They do not seek war, and I cannot 
condemn In too severe terms the Jack 
of confidence in the sober Judgement, 
the intelligence and patriotism of the 
American people thut lias led at least 
one Senator to assert that a large por- 
tion of them would welcome war end 
bloodshed as a relief from their present 
conditions, 

■If, unhappily, the time shall come, 
which God grant it muy not, that 
American valor must again be dle- 

| played on the field of battle In defense 
I of American Institutions and against 

foreign greed and aggrandizement, 
we may confidently expect the aons 
of America to march under the flag of 
the free, consecrated by the blood of 
a hundred years to permanent and 
glorious victory. Then for every 
Grant there will be a Lee, for every 
Sherman a Johnston, for every Thomae 
a Jackson, for every Sheridan a Stuart, 
and Mason and Dixon's line will be 
blotted from the map of the United 
Slates and true Americans, North and 
South, wedded by the blood of the 
revolution, the war of 1812 and tha 
war with Mexico, renewed by the ee- 

trangernent of 1881, as lover* renew 
and Intensify tlielr affection by es- 

trangement. soothed and sustained by 
a united and splendid American wo- { 
manhood, will give to the world a 

| lesson in valor that it has never 
( ! known before.” 

MR CLEVELAND TALKS. 
____________ 

th« Bo ml Imq« mikI I 

NymilfKio Dfiiit of I HUH, 

Wamihnoio*, Feb. 8,— In an Inter- 
view President Cleveland $aid regard* 
iritf the bond “From hucIi in* j 
M __at. a. t.. 
*-'r O r»f- T ret 

private sources, i am convinced that j 
more small holdings of gold will lie 
drawn Into I he treasury by tiie present 
arrangement than appear on the sur- 

face. The small country banks, for 
Instance, which arc buying bonds for | 
tiieir customers, have made their bid* 
through their New York and Huston 
correspondents, and tills gives the loan 
the appearance of having been taken 
up by tiie big financial institutions at 
tiie money centers, although, as a mat- j 
ter of fact, not a little of it will come ; 
from the small investors." 

The subject of tiie syndicate con- 
tract of February, lsi'ft, nuviug been 
mentioned, Mr. Cleveland remarked ; 

j that, lie had never had reason to ques- 1 

| Lion tiie wisdom of that arrangement 
| under tiie conditions then existing. 

“That contract," he added, “helped 
us out. at u time when a forty-eight 
hours' delay might have produced se- 

rious results, I sympathize, never- 
theless, with some of the objections 
made t > that form of plucing a loan 
The difference between the price ob- 
tained from the syndicate und the 
price currently quoted eun be t wisted 
Into an argument which will appeal 
to people who do not stop to calculate 
tiie actual cost to the syndicate of 
iloatiug a loan at that time, 

• Vljv preference would liuve Iieen to ! 
have the present loan much more pop- | 
ular than it uppeuis, on its face, but | 
we liuve done the best we could. Tiie 
people who hoard small savings of j 
gold or the equivalent of gold are tin- 
accustomed to transacting business on I 
tiie basis on which these bonds bad to i 
tin issued! they are unused to promt- 
Mins or tu the formalities of making 
bids. If we could have sold them, 
three per vent gold bonds at par, I 
think it would have brought out a 

giasl deal of this gold, but tbe only 
bonds tbe law allow* us to lasue have 
to )■« Mild considerably atsive par In 
order to keep Hie net rale of intsreet 
within reasonable limits." 

treasury Iruisi liutd 
Vt tatiisoion, tVt* s,*—The treasury 

yesterday lost |l,o',*,a"u in gold coin 
and #10.tis. in liar*, leaving the true 
amount of tha reserve 
Notwithstanding the success of the 
new l>aii. fears are eater tallied that a 
considerable share of tbe gold offered 
in payment wilt have been withdrawn 
from the treasury fur that portaoe 

Nssvshsm ts a Uiuv 
Wntvisu. lad, Teh a Two nsea 

were killed and owe fatally and two 
slightly injured here yesterday, dur- 
ing a savage riot among the Hunga- 
rian employes of the (Standard (Hi 
• tonga*v and a alight outbreak that 
followed the main nettle, Many ar- 
rests were made, the mea beieg tehee 
tr» Hammond 

VEST AFTER MORTON. 

THE SI CRETARY ROASTED TO 
A BROWN 

III* *•„<! I'ollcf liennunreil anil Kldlcnl.d 

In Turn—Vest says ths l*»»ll Had a 

Urmia* Aanlnst llir l»*morr*llr Vmrif 
and In n Hplrlt of ll*v*ea* Indicted It 
with Morion Iroor. ••n»»oi and 1(1,1- 

Icaln. 

— 

Scutstlonsl Word* In (lie Nonnl*. 

Wssuigoron, Feb. 7.—The moat 
eauatia utterances heard Id the senate 
Sinee Mr. Tillinan'a sensational speech 
itaa that of Mr. Veat arraigning Sec- 

retary of Agriculture Morton yc ter- 

day. The general natire and ridicule 
directed ugaiuat the accrelary, and the 
alliiaioua made to the president, made 
the apeecli hardly less notable than 
that which atartled the senate. Mr. 
Vest referred derisively to "tha | 
colossal Intellect dealing with cab- 
bage*." 

At one point the senator said: "The 
aecretary of agriculture churges from 
hla office, reminding im of what Cicero 
any* of Calallnc'* flight from the sen- 

ate: ‘Ah It exeesalt cvaslt erupit.’ 
(Laughter). When the secretary of 
agriculture hears of a silver lunatic he 
I* like the warhorse in Job, Ids neck i>» 
clothed with thunder. You might go 
further and say, ‘lie saltli among thn 
prophet*, ha. ha: and be sinelletli the 
bailie afar off, the thunder of the 
ciiaitaliis a ud the shouting. 

Mr. Vest severely criticised the 
practice of fm nlshlug costly flowers 
from liovcrnincnt green houses for the 

receptions at the Executive mansion, 
and added: ‘‘Mir. 1 would rather give 
twice the amount of this uiiproprlat ion 
to enable some poor man in a distant 
county of the W'est who is fighting the 
hard battle of life; 1 would rat her give 
him something that would make his 
cheerless home comfortable and bring 
11^ Ilk *#»n mu 

put one dower in the sick room of a 

noble working girl or matron than to j 
barn it said that I had voted a bun- 1 
dred and odd thousand dollars for the 
flowers and exotics to go to the re- 

ception* uud banquets of the official* 
of thin Government, wliere the chan- j 
(teller da die* its light ucroM the red ; 
wine and the air 1* frugrant with per- 
fume like the spicy breeze of Aruby 
the blessed." 

Mr. Vest referred to the "bugle 
blast*' from the Secretary of Agricul- 
ture as to the congressional extrava- 

gance in distributing seeds, 
"The Democratic party lias been 

most unfortunate," said the Senator, 
with emphu' is. "not only a* to It* in- 
ternal discords, hut also in the 
fact that the devil has owed us a 

grudge and has paid it In a secretary 
of agriculture. 

"The Secretary had," continued Mr. 
Vest, "put the Democratic oariy In 

antagonism to the great agricultural 
interests of the party, although that 
party had always stood as the close 
friends of agriculture 

"The gigantic intellect of this sec- 

retary of agriculture has daily gone 
outside of his legitimate duties and 
why did it not discover some of the 
really flagrant abuses’.'" 

"Till* secretary,” proceeded the Sen- 
ator. "has assumed to run the entire 
government. He ho* keen practically 
the secretary of the treasury, flooding 
this country with reports and pamph- 
let* denouncing the silver lunatic* and 
upholding the single gold standard.” 

Mr. Vest said the Senator from 
South Carolina, (Tillman; had been 
called u communist because he had 
sounded a warning In the Senate, lie 
compared this with a New York pub- 
lication threatening revolution unless 
Senators and Representative* yielded 
to the gold standard. 

"The trouble Is,” said Mr. Vest, 
"that the secretary of agriculture In a 
monomaniac on the gold standard, 
lie sees only gold, gold, red gold, and 
Vs as I k I it 1/ u unii ii.nn uu !■/■ /Iona mil sou 

as he sees I* u lunatic.” 
Mr. Vest closed shortly after 2 

o'clock with it remarkably sarcastic 
and bitter peroration, lie referred to 
the useless seeds, which it was assert- 
ed the secretary had properly refused 
to buy. ‘‘Hut,''added the Senator, 
“there was one seed not mentioned. 
“it wus,” he proceeded, smiling 

maliciously, “the aurefur fetncuiin 
canes mortonae, or, in plainer words, 
Morton's golden dogweed. This would 
flourish while tiie secretary, swinging 
his golden censor at the executive 
mansion, shouted his holy, holy, art 
thou, oil (irover, King of Kings und 
Lord of Lords." 

Mr. Teller, Republican, Col., look 
occasion during the debute to refer to 
the success of the bond issue. Large 
as the offerings were, they would liuve 
been larger if the secretary of the 
treasury had received bids at a fixed 
price for the bonds ( iiiiusy and 
awkward as this bund suluii ssion hud 
been, lucking tile essential features of 
a popular loan, yet it completely 
answered those who had talked of I lie 
necessity of looking to foreign s.vndi* ; 
cities to sustain our credit, 

The delude on distributing the up- ! 
proprlatiou bills run through the en- ! 
lire ufteuiooii and was not conelntled { 
when, at 4 SO o'clock, tile senate well! j 
into executive session, und ut 6:50 ad- 
(.'ll rued 

__ 
I 

M««*M Mil lh«* frlgitl Ml 14* lion 

El %M», Tux.* Fab 7 —"Nu piiwvf , 
i. 4 i»u»|» tbo a* tight*," *a»i tiaii A 
htiiarl toliaii kiifuriitfil of tho |»a**ai7%’ I 
of ail auli'ifi Uf Oglu nix' bill by tbr ! 
ItutiBB of lt*itro**ottatlfo% Thin arr 

i’<iiiiiii|l iiif Ju*i a* tlu’y ivt r« iiiloir | 
You can *ay for 1*10 that 

aura at tbo |irint’iiutU ara aiiw bih! in 
roHihtUiti to pot iiito ihv rltig fti tin’ 
ihita M’t for tbo iMiitt‘%1*. * » mim* will 
thov light, amt tight ton ilt»i*h If 
anyone *oa* 01 to tloiibt tlil*. I will 
lav four t«i otto for am lart ul I t.tNja' 
IU4M4«IO|i|lt |lt4t ««M Wof'lMM • 

AA 4*Mtau toa, IfU 7 M’rrlii) 
At,ii imi lot* rvurlvotl ibo foil »w .ug *•»! 
lari ‘■ lu«*ioii. January lA, lit*’ to 
iho Honorable bxerotxfv of Atffkiil* 
lure, AAaahingion. It l,| At th*» an 
Anal mooting of bm flay xixto Agrl* 
iMltnral aoioioty bo lit thia 4itv, tbo 
follow ng ti« iiuantit»*<iA*iy a»i**uio*t. 
Hoaolvmt. that tbr Itiv HUt« A|fi 

mi It oral 44*h»m bt-ailily aopcwr* of 
ibo Mikuii of Wotooiary Vtubw lx 
»top|ong if»l JUirlbatb’X, anU boro by 
lomlomx* tbo ol4 ay atom of mhM 41a* 
iftlMibiMi bi xta’lxu of tongroxa •« 
ix *aira«agant, annoo«»*ary xx4 
axatafxl a a* of tbx pobil* m »xoy 

* 

NOT lh THIS COUNTRY 

Catron's I'rtir right Rill Rushed Through 
the senate null Ready for the President. 

W ashixotox, Feb. 7.—Tim Catron 
bill to prohibit prize light ing in Fed- 
eral territory, passed by the House 
yesterday on the urgent request of 
Delegate ( atron of New Mexico, was 
sent to the Senate to-day. It was 

penned without division To-morrow 
it will lie nent to the President and It 
ta deemed certain that It will be aignrd 
promptly, thus malting it a law and 
o|>erat ive immediately. With this iaw 
on the statue books itie whole govern- 
ment authority, judicial and If neces- 
sary mllltiiry. will be invoked to nee 
that, the prize fight in slopped. The full text, of the anil-prize fight 
bill is as follows: “That any persons 
who in auv of the territories or the 
District of Columbia,shall voluntarily 
engage In a pugilistic encounter be- 
tween man and man, or a fight, be- 
tween a man and a bull, or any other 
animal, for money or for things of 
value, or for any championship, or 

upon the result of which any money 
or anything of value is hel or wagered, 
or to see which any admission fee is 
charged, cither directly or Indirectly, 
shall he deemed guilty of a felony 
and upon conviction shall tie punished 
by imprisonment In the penitentiary 
for not less than one year nor more 
than five yran, 

**liy the term 'pugilistic encounter,' 
as used in this Idll, is meant any vol 
uni ary light by blows by means of 
fists or otherwise, whether with or 
without gloves, but when two or more 
men for money or fur a prize of any 
character, or for any other thing <if 
value, or for any championship, or 

upon tlie result of which any money 
or any thing of value is bet or wag 
ered, or to nee which any admission 
fee is charged, cither directly or Indi- 
rectly " 

COULD USE $26,678,860 

Secretary Ismnnl Snys That Mum Mm,PI 

I’ruvUI* lt»il«,l Toast flnreuses. 

Wasrinutox, Fell 7. (secretary of 
War l.umont lias sent to the Senate u 

statement of the amount of money 
which could be used udvuniageou».ly 
In coast defenses, lie says 82fl,678,800 
could he used by the department prior 
to July 1, 1*07, of which amount fl,- 
782,000 should be made during the 
present fiscal year. He recommends 
that $I5,HO;,OoO he designated for forti- 
fications, 81,000,OIK) for sites, 82.00O.OOO 
for submarine defenses and 8*1,318,800 
for guns, mortars, projectiles, etc. 

The special advantages of the In- 
creased appropriation* as enumerated 
by the secretary are: The utill/.aiiou 
of the army gun factory to it* full 
capacity, the more rapid armament of 
our fortifications, the addition of 
twelve mortars und carriages to those 
already estimated for, the purchase of 
an additional r<00 deck piercing shells 
and the supply of heavy material for 
siege service. 

THE BOND ISSUE- 

ilorgan's Syndicate Will (1st a larg* 
I’ortlnn of the Mew less. 

WssiiiMOTOM, Keb. 7.—The work of 
scheduling and classifying the bids 
opened yesterday was resumed to-day 
and until the tusk is completed no in- 
formation of au exact and definite 
character can he obtained as to the 
amounts hid for at each of the several 
rates, or as to how low a rale will he 
accepted. The hid of J. 1’. Morgan 
and hfs associates undoubtedly will he 
accepted for a large amount, variously 
estimated at from 84ft,OOo,oO« to 855,- 
000,000. In any event all legitimate 
bids at a rate abovu that submitted by 
Mr. Morgan (I 10.M77) will be accepted 
and all below that rate will be refected. 

THE SUBSTITUTE MAY WIN 

m »p«lis» nvuniKI * arvi IUV B*r7- 

commitment of the Tariff Mnwurr. 

Washington, Feb. 7.—Mr. Quay to- 
day modified hi* resolution to recom- 
mit the silver substitute for the House 
tariff bill so as not to include instruc- 
tions to the committee, and ut his own 

request, it went over until Monday. 
The Populist Senators have decided 

In caucus to vote solidly against re- 

committing tlie silver substitute for 
tlie tarilf hilt to tlie committee on 
finance. If Hie Democrats stand to- 
gether against the Quay motion the 
decision of the Populist* will insure 
its defeat. 

Veteran Tension Clark Commits Suicide. 

Washington, Kelt. 7.—John Shea, a 

•Jerk of the first eluss in the record 
uni pension division of tlie War de- 
nartincnt nnd a veteran of tlie late 
war, committed suicide in a closet at 
tlie department tills morning by shoot- 
ing himself Hi tlie head. lie died 
v I moist instantly. it is believed be 
was unbalanced mentally from a 
wound Indicted during the war. 

Auollier III© l.uuilirr Trust. 
M AKI.NKITK, Win., F»b 7 —fl in IP- 

p<»ru*«l bur© 111 *41 © combi lit* of ©11 tiiuif 

iifniHttrcr* of white pin© lumber b 
bciii© form©«l Thu trimt 1% to include 
til nmnufuuturer* mi Micbi©©u. \N u* 

©ihiaIii Mint M inurnot©. Tho ©iiiiumI 
output i» uiu' billion feet, ©ml it in pro 
po%ctl lo <l©< rctt«>c tin* production itett 
> « 41 by cUMtiu© ©11 mill*. 

|Hn*il |l«ir|itr«4 Inmhv, 
.N1 w \ oHk, NU 7 s l*roh *v»r 11©tile) 

I* li»»v%d. in veil t«ir of UimiI'i ck©r* 

©i*v©, whiub i« n>>M in 1 ©uy ©>mti©* 
©Mini* in th * country, ©ml w ho U h«II 
known ©* ©n «*%|M*uvnt of p|»vulval ©ml 
ohm! culture mi \«-1% \»»rh. v%u< tM*» 
iM©rcil Mi*©©© ut Itollevue homiltnl U*t 
nt©ht lie will !h> ©©©I to © piu*u* 
institution 

III* f*©|«U9t ttw©«* v% ill )W luMOWilttH 

Hm4i|M4U«N t«l f*9«l| *M(M 
t un %••**, l et*, 7. I he t>©iio*r Im«u«© 

©ill I* th© f©Ilyin© #cnt©r of th# 
I tom*w r4t n t««i|ittcl©n© ilurm© th© u« 

!io«i©l ©un%©ntU*© H*«h|n lb© tin* 

ii«>M©i commit!©© tvv©ut v *t©!*© will 
1*111 th©M |o.»<i| im»< cm ©t the hotel 
kt©ry ©v©M©t*l© »>*•»*** iu th© hou*e ih*t 
©u U© ft|i©r©4t bn* (•«< u ©©•t«fft*4 Sew 
tmk ©ml ll«ihiiifi«ii ©r»* r#ft*«©4 
intuuin Uttott* for thnlr ©ulir© 4©i©* 
f©U m* ©nt *©* h it©iegitio«, hot*©*©*, 
»©*|iv«N i©un*iii« Itt? th© l©©rlin«r 
n©n who *t©%tr« to h©«p in touch with 
ih# Mtio©©! ©oanmtt©* 

UNCLE SAM’S BONDS. 
A ORf-AT SCRAMBLE TOSECURR 

THEM. 

•mrurjr f arlUl* lllfftilf ri#-»«#*<l Of#f 

ll#*ulU *r*#*r*l linya Hill T.l*|»a«* •»#*- 

for#* lild* r»n II#* « iMa-in#*#! mini *«-»i#mI- 

iil#*«l I !»• OfTrrliiga #»f tli#* Ills Tra«t 

Co»n|»ftiil*0. 

ltl#U for III#* Il#>n#l0. 

Hashish roN, Feb, 6. — Tbe aeoretary 
nf the treasury to-day opened the bide 
for the purchase of #100,lag),0,10 United 
Htati-a four per cent thirty year bond*, 
which had been received under bis 
call, dated January 1, last. 

The total number of bids reeeived 
for thn new loan la 4,640, aggregating 
$fifiM.WJ.tW. Thin number and amount 
lo not Include three bl<la of #ioo,ooo,- 
wo, #16,000,000 and #.1,000,boo which 

J ire of doubtful authenticity. 
Hecretary Carlisle waa greatly 

I pleated at the aucceea of the loan und 
! wild that it ebowud what the people 
1 jf tbit country would do when ap- 

pealed to. lie thought, too, that the 
•fTect abroad would be vrry marked in 
>ur favor. 

The Hecretary aaid It would be three 
or four dayt before the bida could be 
verified, scheduled and classified and 
jntll that time he could give no defin- 
ite Information at to how low bide 
would be accepted, lie bolleved, how- 
ever, from bearing the names and 
1 mounts read, that It would be nec.ee- 

| tary to accept some bida at a tale 
slightly lower than III, hut how much 
or in what amount he could not now 
tell. 

Aa the laat bids were being read.tbe 
Hecretary waa shown a telegram fust 
then received by one of the New York 
hankers present, aaylug that the new 
bonds were being «|uoted on the slock 
'■•change at 110. 

The groat suocaea of the Issue he 
thought would have a very beneficial 
effect upon the financial and commer- 
cial interests of the whole country and 
ties LmiItmiI ffiHU/nnl tti n t/enr of murlmH 

business improvement. 
J. I’lerpuut Morgan. Harvey Fisk A 

Mon, ami tin: Dent sober bank of Mer- 
lin, as a syndicate, bbl for th* full 
issue of $100,000,18)0 at 110.0871, 

'I lie Guarantee Trust < ompany of 
New York bid §1,400,000 at 110; Hank 
of Montreal §1,500,000 at figures rang- 
ing from $107to 110; Hazard, Freree 
A Co., $25o,iHSl at figure* ranging from 
110.7 to 111.Of); Itolfln*, Morse A Co, of 
Huston, $1,000,000 at 100.181; Hubert 
Treat Paine of lioston, §1,000,000 at 
105.127; People’s Havlnga bank of 
Providence, II. I,, $';00,000 at l"8; L, 
l.'abill, Jr,, of Jersey City, §1,000,000 at 
UHili and $1,000,000 at I0,t 

TDK *KW lAtAtl. 
The bonds, which are redeemable in 

join, will be Issued In denominations 
•jf $50, or multiples of that sum. as 

may be desired by the bidders United 
Htales gold coin or gold certlflcatee 
■jnly will bo received In payment for 
the bonds. Under the terms of the 
Secretary’s circular calling for bids, 
the first psymeut of twenty per cent 
and accrued Interest, must be made 
upon receipt of notice of the accept- 
ance of the bid. The remainder ol the 
amounts bid must be paid in install- 
ments of ten per cent each and ac- 
crued interest at the end of each fif- 
teen days thereafter. Accented bid- 
ders, however, sro ullownd to pay the 
whole amount of their bids at the time 
of the first installment, or at any time 

ftreviuu* to the maturity of the last 
iistallmcnt, provided that all prorl* 

ous Installments have been paid. 
The bonds will be dated February 

I, 181(5, to run thirty year* from that 

runry 1, 1925. According to the cai- 
| dilution*of the actuary of the Treas- 
ury, a bidder in order to realize 2 1-2 

percent interest on his Inr. .uncut, 
should hare offered *1 30.8749 for euch 
1100 in bonds I,id for. To realize 
higher rates of interest, bids should 
hare been made as follows: 2 3-4 per 
cent, *124.9234; 3 per cent, *119.3229; 
3 1-1(1 per cent, *117.9749; !« I-* per 
cent, *110.0471; 8 3-10 per cent, 
*115,3391; a 1-4 per cent, *114.0500; 
3 6-16 per cent, *112.7814; 3 3-8 per 
eent, *111.5310; 3 7-10 per cent, 
*110.1992; 3 1-2 per cent, *109.0850; 
3 9-16 per cent, *107.8990; 3 5-8 per 
cent, *100.7121; 3 11-16 per cent, 
1105 6510; 33s per cent, *104.4082: 
3 13-16 per cent. *103.2816; B 7-8 per 
cent, *192.1716; 3 13-16 per cent. 
*191.077n; 4 per cent. *100. 

IIKSllLTH OF 1'Asr 1.0 A Ns. 

For the 5 |>er cent loau of February 
I. 1894, there were in nil, 288 hhlX. 
representing *52,299,150. Of this 
amount *42,995,850 was bid for ut 

*117.2*3, and *9,396,300 at a orlce In 
excess of that figure. The amount 
awurded was 50 milli'iiis, upon which 
the government realized a premium 
of 09,6*6,905. 

For the b per cent loan of November 
13, 1894. for which there wus no upset 
price, the government received B94 
bids, amounting lo *178,811,159. The 
amount of the bids received at *116,- 
8*9jj was 50 mill lolls; amount below 

j that rate, *0i,770,list; at rules between 
*115. HS98 It lid *117.077, *3,620, S00; ut 
*117.077. 50 millions, made by the Mur- 
gau-Kclmoitt bond ayndieate The 

: amouut bid at rates above *1 IT.i>77 was 

»iu.9J5,3.m. 
I tie syndicate bid was accepted, the 

government realizing a premium ol 

j *8.5 |8, .'MSI 

The gold purchase ut February 8, 
I izu5, was for 4,500,18X1 ounces, payable 

In Flitted Ntstcs I |*cr ccul bon.Is 
'I be bid of Ibe Morgan syud rate to 
furnish ibe gold was uocrptc.l I be 
tioveiument, under the terms of ibis 
agreement, issued bonds amounting to 
*U2,713,4*81, for which tile syndicate 
(•aut at the rale of *t"t I mu per *MMI, 
the lloveruiueiil thus realizing a pre- 
mium of sun.rtlt 

A M. Ulster I IsS St « sMNags. 
t AMiiitns, lla, Feb. >i A UvKiz- 

fey club of Jon m,<mtiers wa* formed in 
Hike eily last night The i|or«titin of 
how McKinley stands on the silver 
t|ti»ilun esme up aud nnd It wa* 
urge-1 that he was a bimetallist Many 
Joined the club with the understand 
in that thet weye l» withdraw If Me 
hlalev proves to he npie-*e4 to silver 

the UtssdsoZ tiwkw a hb*l 
Uvimiv Feb, 4-The aeoteh mi 

•outbine ha* been dlmolvavl, wtih 

mi the all nation 

PARALYSIS. 
From the Preaa, New York City. 

Morris Preala ner of N» 1 nil Street, 
New York, who la a real oatate agent 
and collector of rents, caught a acvef* 
cold enrly last spring, which aetlled 
upon hla kidney* Bonn he tiegan to 
suffer severe pain In hla backbone, aide* 
and chest. Ills symptoms grew rapidly 
mors alarming, until al last he was aa 

helpless aa a child, and could scarcely 
move as ha lay on hi* had. 

Though a native of llerlln, Mr. Prea- 
laner has lived In this country for forty 
years, having aerved th# country of hie 
adoption by three years' hard service 
In th# civil war. lie enlisted with the 
Nineteenth Illinois Infantry, taking 
part In tnuny battles and marching with 
Oeneral Bhermsn to the sea. Ha la now 
a member of Holies Post, O. A. It., and 
la one of the moat popular men In the 
Post. 

Mr. Prealaner told a reporter the atory 
of hi* dreadful Illness and wonderful 
recovery. The reporter met him as h» 
was returning from a long walk, and. 
saying that he had heard of Ida won 
derful cure, asked him lo tall the atory, 
Ilia words were a a follows "To liegln 
with, I whs taken «|i k Just a year and a 

month ago, having taken a sever# cold 
which si llied on my kidneys. At flrat 
I thought the lyiln Mini 1 had, .suffered 
would soon pass away, hut, Instead of 
doing ltd*. It grew more Intense every 
day, so that In a week I could walk only 
wlih considerable difficulty. 

"I called In * doctor, who said I loot 
locomotor ataxia and begun treating 
me for that dl**<Mi". He did me no good, 
and all summer long I could scarcely 
attend to my bualnoM* at all, Then I 
called another doctor and look his medi- 
cine for several week*, hut experienced 
no relief Mr. Truman Nichols, of No. 
2B7 Fast Mroiidway.wbom I al last called 
In, bellied me more than any of the 
other doctors, hut along toward* fall I 

"Karly In November llm llltl" 
strength I bad In my b-gs left me and 
I waa unable in eland The pain In my 
bark and aide* became almost unbear- 
able, and my limb* grew cold, An 
electric battery I bought failed to help 
me, and for weeks 1 Tell myself gradu- 
ally growing weaker until ullshope left, 

"Home time before this f had read of 
a wonderful euro a man hud received 
from Dr. Williams' Pink I’llla for Pale 
people, but was so prejudiced against 
wlial. I thought waa n patent medicine 
of the usual worthies* character that 
I could not make up my mind In try 
them, Aa my pain* Incrypaed ami death 
seemed enuring near, I thought of what I 
had read and of the aymptom* of tnlf 
man who hud been cured. They w*rs 
precisely the game us mine, and at 
laet, with my wife’s earnest entreaty, I 
consented to try the Pink Pills. 

"I am now convinced that these pills 
saved my life. Mraduully my strength 
began to return, the desire to live grew 
stronger within me. After having takun 
three boxes I left my bed This was 
early In March. All pain had left me, 
and that terrible ilcAd feeling In my 
lege had guns .way. I was still very 
weak, but before I bad taken the fourth 
bog I waa able to gel down stairs for a 

short walk In the open air. Now 1 feel 
aa If I had be»n born again and am as 
happy as a child," A 

All diseases, such ss locomotor ataxia, 
Ft Vitus' dance, partial paralysis, sci- 
atica, rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous 
headache, palpitation of the heart, ef- 
fects of la grippe, pule and sallow com 
plexlona, and all forms of weakness, 
either In man or womau, disappear 
when Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pal# 
People are taken, pink Pills can be 
bought of any dealer, or will be sent 
post paid on receipt of price (BO cents 
a bos, or six boxes for IZ.&O— they are 
never sold by the hundred or In bulk) 
by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Schenectady, N. V. 

We can only do our lest when we are 
sure we are right 

IOWA PATENT OFFICE REPORT. 

Dss Mmnxs, February 3.—Patents 
were allowed to Iowa Inventors laat 
week aa follows: To Miss0. J. Cramer, 
of (Jrlswobl, for a reversible board for 
Ironing alcevcs. One able la convex 
and adapted for the outside, acaiu and 
the other able la concave arid adapted 
for the inside scum. To W. P. Jones, 
of Dea Moines, assignor to M. M. 
Hcoville, for an apparatus adapted for 
cleaning tube* and comprising an air 
pump, means for producing an air- 
tight connection with the discharge 
tube of a wash bowl, and moans for 
closing the overflow vent while tha 
pump Is operated to force ulr Into the 
discharge tube as required to remove 
obstructions by air pressure. To Win. 
Crabb, of Dea Moines, for an invention, 
the object of which is to produce a 

simple, strong and durable wire fence, 
In which the posts are composed 
wholly of sheet uietal bent Into propo 
form and adapted to be driven Into tha 
gronnd and firmly held therein and to 
have fence wires quickly and securely 
connected thereto. To II. I.lutou, of 
Dea Moines, for a kitchen cabinet 
adapted to retain moat of the articles 
required In family cooking in con- 
venient accessible positions to facilitate 
the practice of the love of order 
expressed in the saying a place for 
everything and everythin - In its place." 
Practical, tidy housekeepers will 
Ih< tha heat judgea of the merits 
of the Invention, and we take ploaaura 
in commending it to their attention. 
Y* »« luialilaa In fiirinnli.kti u K< .ill ivlilalitlnif 

valuing tttnl selling |>atruta *eut fr>« 
to any nddren*. Printed .tuple* of the 
draw luge ami *p*clllcalion» of any oun 
Ctilled Slttten patent went u|tou receipt 
*»f 9A mot*. 

Ti«>u**o avn J IUi.ru Oawin, 
Solicitor* .if Patent*. 

OktokuwA 
No little Interest I* centered to the r«* 

mil of eongretMloaal action on the mat* 

ler of aim. hood for Oklahoma aud tha 

on* thin* I# mlf evident to all well 
posted peraona, and that la. if the two 

lerrllorim were united into one alate. 
it* nlmoat unlimited miniu* Industries 
aud alienate* and rich aarbmliural 
area would make It rank well up anion* 
the richest elalea of the union 

Orct i. china patient* are In n«*w 
dotted Halo luuailn* that h«*e very 
U«hi gkwuttde w»u*til with tiny d»t« 
of the *am« t*‘M Pretty |i..«d.it rlt. 
bona trim thee* gown*. 

Mew Ihnnh ottlln* cloths light of 
wettht and ydesaant to the touch. «r« 
eel ee tad l« wwwlkll and *. mt. 
dream* t« pref ranee t i^te ume* umedip 


